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ARTICLES

Standing to Raise a Conflict of Interest
Ivy Johnson ...........................................................
I
Lawyers often seek disqualificationof the opposing counsel based upon
their conflicts of interest as a strategicmeasure to delay litigationand
increasecostsfor the otherside. Formany years courtspresumed that
partiesunaffected by the conflict of interesthad standingbecause of the
lawyer's professional obligations to report violations of ethics rules.
Recently, the UnitedStates Supreme Court has cast doubton the standing
ofsuch parties. This articlefirst gives a briefintroduction to conflict of
interest rules andstanding,followed by an in-depth analysisof the state
ofthe law. Ms. Johnson concludes with an applicationofthe constitutional
standinganalysis,demonstratingthat the requirementsimposed upon
non-clients who move for disqualificationof opposing counsel actually
furthers the purposes of conflicts rules ratherthan impeding them.

The Case for Requiring a Proportionality Test to Assess Compliance
with Title IX in High School Athletics
Patrick N . Findlay ......................................................
29
The debate over itle IXand athleticshas neglectedthe impact that Ttle
IX could have on high school athleticprograms.An increasedfocuson
high school athleticopportunity is importantbecause the benefits for
girls thatparticipatein athleticsas they grow up, andforsociety, areso
significant.In this article, the authorproposes that compliance with
Title IXin high school athletics is only appropriatelymeasuredby way
of a test that requires schools maintainathleticparticipationratesfor
each sex in proportionto the population of each sex within the school.
Known as "the proportionalitytest, "such a single-prongedtest would
be consistent with existing Departmentof Education Office of Civil
Rights regulations,would be consistentwith Title IX itself and would
be constitutional.
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"Our System Is Broken": A Study Of The Crisis Facing The DeathEligible Defendant
Kelly R eissm ann ............................................................................

43

"Shaming" Probation Penalties and the Sexual Offender:
A Dangerous Combination
Kenya A . Jenkins .............................................................................

81

Courts have been reluctantto find instances of ineffective assistanceof
counsel in death penalty cases. Most ineffective assistanceclaims are
dismissed as "tacticaldecisions " ornonprejudicialerror.This comment
examines the inadequacyofcounselat capitaltrials.The authorexamines
and discusses the currentstandardfordeterminingwhether a defendant'
attorney was ineffective, and through a survey of common errors and
examples argues that the standard does not protect against even
egregious examples of ineffective assistance. The comment discusses
reasonswhy capitaldefendants often receive low quality representation
and some legislative solutions that have been attempted. Concluding
that these solutions have been ineffective, the authorproposesseveral
suggestionsto reform the system; includinga moratorium on imposing
the death penalty until reforms can take effect, greater resource
allocationto indigent defenderprograms,and educationfor both law
students andpracticingattorneys.

Sexual offenders are one of the largerproblems in the criminaljustice
system today, particularlywith regard to recidivism rates, which are
extremely high among sexual offenders. Due to these problems,judges
are increasingly imposing 'shaming'probationconditions. Shaming
penaltiesinclude requiringsex offenders to put signs in theiryards and
bumper stickers on their cars identifying themselves as convicted sex
offenders. This comment examines these shamingpenaltiesin the context
of the constitutional issues that they raise, and their effectiveness in
rehabilitatingthe convicted offender and protecting the public. The
comment concludes that shaming penalties are an inappropriateand
ineffective method of rehabilitatingoffenders andprotecting thepublic,
andshould not be used.

